
Carecrest Lifecare Planning: A Strategic Partner for Personal Injury Cases  

Introduction Carecrest Lifecare Planning offers specialized services that can significantly 
benefit personal injury litigation teams. Our approach is founded on in-depth medical 
knowledge, financial acumen, and a profound understanding of healthcare laws and 
regulations. 

Dr. Eric Snowden: An Asset to Your Team Dr. Eric Snowden, renowned for his expertise as 
a medical debt advocate and healthcare team integrator, leads our team. With extensive 
experience in healthcare reimbursement and medical bill analysis, Dr. Snowden's insights 
are invaluable in identifying future medical costs for personal injury cases

Services Offered 

• Comprehensive Medical Bill Analysis: Leveraging Dr. Snowden's expertise, we scrutinize
medical bills for accuracy and fairness, ensuring all future possible medical needs are
captured and the cost projected for the case.

• Lifecare Planning: Tailored plans that anticipate long-term medical needs, optimizing
care while managing costs.

• Expert Testimony: Credible and compelling expert opinions in court cases, enhancing
your litigation strategy.

Reducing Medical Debt Impact Our team, including Dr. Snowden, has a proven track record 
in significantly optimizing Medical reimbursements. This not only benefits patients in regards 
to the health care needs, but also optimizes settlement for all involved.

Why Choose Carecrest? 

• Expertise in Healthcare and Law: Deep understanding of medical billing, healthcare
laws, and insurance regulations.

• Cost-Effective Solutions: Proven strategies to maximize projected costs and
maximize efficiency.

• Strong Advocacy: Ensuring fair treatment and costs for patients.



Conclusion Partnering with Carecrest Lifecare Planning equips your team with expert 
knowledge and tools to navigate the complexities of medical cases more effectively. Our goal is 
to ensure fair, accurate, and optimized financial outcomes in healthcare litigation. 

Contact Us For more information on how we can assist your team, please contact us at 

Carecrest Lifecare Planning 
972-821-9909
CarecrestLifePlanning.com
Lifecareplanning@myihscare.com
8745 Gary Burns Drive
Suite 160-504
Frisco, Tx.  75034
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